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Democratic State Nominations,

FOB ‘AUDITOR GENERAL,

.RICHARDSON t. WRIGHT,
Of Philadelphia.

FOB SURVEYOR GENERAL,

JOHN ROWE,
Of-Franklin County.

Comity Ticket.
For Senator.

S. D. CRAWFORD, of Juniata Co.
Assembly,

JOHN B. CHURCH, of Cutnb. Co.
JOHN POWER, of Perry Co.

Treasurer,
ABRAHAM KILLIAN, of Newvillc,

Commissioner.
JAMES H. WAGGONER, of Carlisle.

District Attorney.
J. W. D. GILLELEN, of Carlis'e.

.',
' Director of Poor.

WILLIAM GRACEY, of Newloa.
Auditor.

JOHN W. COCKLIN, of U. ATlcn.
County Surveyor.

ABRAHAM LAMBERTON, of N. Middleton.
Coroner.

DAVID SMITH, of Carlisle.

Standing Committee,

The members of the Democratic Standing
Committee of Cumberland comity are requested
to meet at Raymond’s hotel, in CarliS'c, on Fri-
day, the 16th day of September,.at 1 o'clock.
P. M., for the. purpose of permanently organi-
zing, and making such other arrangements as
may be-deemed proper for conducting the pres-
ent campaign,- A full attendance is earnestly,
requested

'

. Tithue of the Committee.
The following named gentlemen compose the

Committee: . .

.Carlisle,E..WV, E. Cormnan, E. I). Quigley ;

West Ward, Robert Allison. Joseph G. Hal-
bert ;• Dickinson, William Coffee, Jesse Kurtz ;

East .Pennsboroughi W. M. Gardner. David
Deifz'; Frankfort!, J: Sanderson, Jnp. Monntz.;
llirapdcn, Jacob Bretz, Geo. Sherban ; Hope-
well; c; Strickler, John IleflleUnger : Lower
Allen, Martin Best, John Heck ; Miillin. Will-
iam .Henry, P. J. Grim; Monroe, T. A. Sib-
bett, G. W. Presslc: Mechanicsburg, 0. U.
Behnc, L. D. Keefer ; Newville, D. S. Dunlap,
J. M. Vyoodburn, jr. ; New Cumberland, Fran-
cis Nelson, Wm.T. Sonsser ; North Middleton,
WilliamKenwood, Peres W, Quigley : Newion,
John Westheftcr, Samuel Cope.; South Middle-
ton, Thomas Bradley, John M. Good ; Silver
Spring, Peter Snider, J- 0. Saxton : Shippens-
burg borough, G. W. Taylor, Ji F. Stineman;
Shippensburg .township,. Thomas Blair, Adam
Duke; Southampton, David Wheeler, James
Carothers; Upper. Allen, A. B'. Secrist, Lewis
Kintz ; West Pennsborouglvß. K. Burns, Sam-

: uel Bisler.

•To' all whom it may. Concern;
■We intend sending bills, in a few

'days, to all those indebted to us for
subscription, advertising, &c., and hope
they .will be paid promptly. It is our
intention to buy new type for our pa-
per and improve it, and in order to do
this it is absolutely necessary for those
in arrears to pay up.' So be ready for
our Collector when he-calls on you.

Wild Pigeons.—Our sportsmen are after the
wild pigeons daily, but with poor success so
far, but few ofthe birds having arrived .

Chestnut Timber Lands. —By reference to
our advertising columns, it will bo seen that

' judge Hepburn offers for sale ton tracts of val-
uable! chestnut timber land, situate in Dickin-
son township.

The Lecture:—Our readers must not forget
the lectures o-t Mr: ParkBenjamin, at Rheem’s
Hall, the first to be delivered this (Thursday)
evening, the second to-morrow (Friday) eve-
ning. 'Mr. 8., it is well known, is a gentleman
possessing great abilities as a lecturer, and we
therefore hope to.see the house well tilled on
both orenings.-

CC7*N. Strickland, Esq., has resigned his
position as editor of the Philadelphia Pennsyl-
vanian, and George W. Baker, Esq. , is an-
nounced as his successor.

Judge Blatenuerger. —We had the plea-
sure of taking by the hand oil Tuesday eve-
ning, our valued friend, Judge Blatekbekgeh,
of- Perry: He is a “ laughing philosopher.”
one of the best fellows living, and a most zeal-
ous and active Democrat. The Judge was in
company with our Assembly candidates, in
their tour through parts of this county, and wo
congratulate them upon having so congenial a
companion, pnd one who is so much esteemed
by the,people of old Mother Cumberland.

R3"'Ex-Governor David R. Porter, of Har-
risburg, has boon elected vice president of the
Sabine and Rio Grande Railroad Company,
and designs leaving for Texas in a month or
two to enter upon the duties of ids oflice.

CE?"GrEOnaE D. Puentice, Esq., the distin-
guished editor, wit, and poet, is to deliver a
lecture before a Society in Chambcrsbug, some
time next month.

Suite Reuedv fou a Felos.—lt is said by
somebody who pretends to know all about it,
that the following is a sure - remedy for the fel-
on :—"Take a pint of common-soft soap, and
stir it in air-slacked lime, (ill it is ofthe consis-
tency of glazier’s putty. Make a leather thim-
ble. All it with this composition, insert the fin-
ger therein, change thb position once in twenty
minutes, and the cure is certain.

We learn from the Mount Vernon Rec-
ord that the work of putting Mount Vernon in

good condition- has been -fairly begun. Since
the first of July, workmen under the superin-
tendence of a competent gentleman, have been
busily engaged in repairing out houses, tracing
and cleaning-up the old and almost forgotten
paths, and fortifying in somo measure the spot
against the ravages of decay.

The Record,also states that $15,000 of the
fourth and last- instalment for the purchase of
Mount Vernon has been already paid to Mr.
■Washington, leaving only about $30,000 toaempiete the purchase..

TUB LEGISLATURE—OUR CANDIDATES.
Dr; E. D. Crawford, of Juniata, the Demo-

cralio capdidato for the Senate in this district,
Col. John Power, of Perry, one of our candi:
dates for the Itouco of Representatives, and bis
colleague oh the ticket, John B. Cntmcu, Esq.,
of this county, arrived in our town, in their
own conveyance, on Tuesday evening, and re-
mained here over night. During the evening,
a great number of our citizens called to pay
their respects to them.
, Dr. Crawford is a man in the prime of life,
and a most entertaining and agreeable gentle-
man. That ho will bo triumphantly elected, is
very generally conceded by friend and foe. In
Juniata county, where he was born and raised,
he is universally esteemed, and is popular with
all classes of people. They feel that in suppor-
ting him for the Senate, they are but perform-
ing a duty to one who is deserving and who will
never betray them. _ln the remaining counties
of the District he will run with the'Slate ticket,
and, a? wo said before, be elected by a sweeping
majority.

Col. Jons Powcit, of Peiiy, candidate far
AssomhljCia a most excellent and intelligent
man, and won the respect and esteem of all
those with whom ho became acquainted during
his brief stay in our town. Ho bears the im-
press of candor and honesty in his face, and wo
congratulate our friends in Petry on tfie selec-
tion they made. Let daughter Perry do her
whole duty on the 11th of October, and Col.
Power will bo elected from 300 to 700 majority,

Our own fellow-citizen, Mr. Cncacu, the other
nominee for Assembly, is known to nearly every
man in Cumberland, and is deservedly popular
in all soofions of our county. Ha is a gentle-
man of intelligence, and is noted for his indus-
trious habits and integrity of character. Those
who know him best are his warmest friends, and
many of his political enemies speak kindly o(

him. ■ With Ciiunon and Power in the House,
and Dr. Crawford in the Sonuie, tho people of
Cumberland county may tool sure that their in-
terests will be well cared for and protected.

Our friends left here'early on Tuesday morn-
ing on a tour to file most populous paris of our-
county. They would bo .gratified could the}’,
visit and exchange so’ntiments with the people
of all tile townships, but as this will be impos-
sible, our friends must fake flie-will for the act.
Tbo election is rapidly approaching, and it be-
comes tile candidates on the Democratic ticket,
as well as (heir friends, to make the most of
Iheir time. Then, Democrats ofCumberland
Democrats of Perry, Juniata and Mifflin, be up
and doing! Remember, tlio result.of tho elec-
tion this fall will have an important bearing
upon tbo contest in 1860, when we have a Pres-
ident and Governor to elect. This fact alone,;

if there were no other reasons, should induce
every loyal Democrat to buckle oil Ids armor,
and determine to make a good light this fail for.
the whole Democratic ticket. Up, then, friends
of tbo country, the laws and theConstitution!—
np, and at tbo enemy, and victors: will be
yours. ■ '

Vigilance !—The approach of the general
election, and the earnest efforts of the Opposi-
tion to secure the success of a portion of their
ticket, admonishes us of the necessity for active
and untiring efforts upon the part of the De-

i niocracy.. Let every Democrat go to work withl a determination to do something. Stir.up'.the
lukewarm, snd impress upon them the impor-
tance of, this contest—and upon the day of the
election see that all the Democratic voters are
out. ft is only by.vigilance that we may safe-
ly rest assured of our triumph, ami we only
need this to render it certain and easy.

■ Agricultural Addresses.—John W. For-
ney, Esq., and Rev. E. W. flutter, will deliver
the Addresses before the Lehigh County Agri-
cultural Society, at their next, annual exhibit-
ion. Sir. Forney’s address will be in English,
and Sir. flutter’s in German.

O’ The New Orleans papers stale that the
Independent or Houston’Demoerals, have a ma-
jority of twenty-two on joint ballot in the
Texas Legislature recently elected. Houston,
daring the recent canvass for Governor, placed
himself square in support of Sir. Buchanan’s
policy, and by that means succeeded.

Sunday Question in Pittsburg.— The Cili,
zons’ Passenger Railway Company ofPittsburg
ran their cars on Sunday of last week, and as it
is their purpose to so continue, a number ofcit-
izens are taking steps to enforce the observance
of the law of 1791 as interpreted. by Judge
Thompson, which is, that what has a tendency
to make others commit a breach of the peace,
is itself a broach of the peace.

Hy” Tile N.,Y. Express, an American paper,
does not think there is any dangprof the Dem-ocratic Convention at Charleston breaking up.
It says, very sensibly ;—“Democratic Conven-tions seldonl or never burst lip, on negroes..
Sambo, a reality in Republicanism, is only a
myth in Democracy.

O’ Asa 8., Lizzie C„ and Fred:, of the
Hutchinson family, harp began a,concert tour,
and will sing during September and Octoberthrough Western Massachusetts, Northern New
York, Vermont, and New Hampshire.

lET’The late George Brown, a merchant of
Baltimore; recently deceased,' has- left bequests
of §50,000 to the Houso of-Refuge in that citv :
825,000 to the First Pi’esbyteiian Church, Bal.
thnore; and 820,000 to Prince'on’College.’ New
Jcrsev.

O’ By the Star Of the West, at New York,
from Aspinwall, we are in possession of Cali-
fornia dates to the 20t(i ult. The steamerbrings over $2,000,000 in specie, and five hun-
dred passengers. The news is not of great im-
portance.

Deftikg the Laws !—The Black Rcpubli-
can candidate for Governor inOhio sayS—“lf I
am elected Governor of Ohio—and I expect to
be—no fugitive slave shall be sent back to Ken-
tucky, or any other slave State; if I cannot
otherwise protect him Irom his pursuers, Iwill
employ .the bayonet, so help me,-God.”

O' Mr. Corwin says that ho is the father of
theRepublican party. We hope that the old
gentleman’s next «h<M’will be animprovement.
It must be confessed . however, that lie occa-
sionally spanks his rather ugly brat wiliriight
goodwill.

ILy” Tho Blair County Convention at its- re-
cent meeting, passed a resolution recommending
Col. John Cresswell as the next candidate for
Governor.

Rev. Antoinette L. Brown, and Su-
san B; Anthony, will hold a Woman’s Rights
Convention at Martinsburgh, New York, Sep
tember 16.,

THE APPROACHING ELECTION.
Democrats, Organize!.Organize I

Democrats of Cumberland county!—the time
for notion lias arrived. The campaign is open-
ed, the issue is made, the nominees of the differ-’
ent parlies are before the people, and the'elec-
tion is but four weeks distant. We call upon
you in the name of the great Democratic party,
in the name of a trueand unaffected patriotism,
in the name of (he principles .which you. hold
dear, to be ready for the contest. You believe
your principles to be correct; you believe the
ascendancy of the Democratic party to bo nec-
essary to the welfare ol your country; and be-
lieving so, you should devote at least a few days
to the advocacy of those principles and .to the
interests of that party. Rcinembcr that a great
work is before us! Perinsylvania is to be re-
deemed from the rule of Amalgamationists and
Abolitionists. Let us resolove to wipe but the
defeat of last Fall, and restore Pennsylvania to
the Democratic column. Bo vigilant, there-
fore; be active. Organize! organize! Give a
few days to the serviceof your party ; call upon
your neighbor and urge him to action ; and let
no effort be spared to bring out the full Demo-
cratic vote of the county. The eyes of the De-
mocracy everywhere are turned to Cumberland
county, for during the last few years she has
not failed to give a good account of, herself.—
Let us show our friends in Other parts of the
State, what wc can do when our blood is up 1—

1 Rally! Democrats, rally !.
We have at the head ofour Ticket for State

officers, men of high moral and political integ-
rity—men who have been tried in high positions
of trust, and have not been found wanting.—
Our whole ticket is unexceptionable in every re-
spect. We have every reason to believe that in
Oc:6ber next, it will bo Irimnphnntly elected.
The signs of the limes indicate this, and theon-
ly hope of the Opposition is to create dissen-
sions, divide, and then conquer ns. This should
never be permitted, and in Cumberland county
we feel assured it never will be. From every
quarter of the Old Keystone we have the most
cheering news for every true Democrat. At all
the .preparatory County meetings, and where
tickets have been placed in nomination, the ut-
most good feeling and harmony have prevailed.
Differences of opinion upon past issues are.giy-
ing away to a united and harmonicas concert of
action; Let us, then;, one and all, unite heart
and hand in support of.our ticket and’ princi-
ples, and thus spread the pure principles of De-
mocracy. until they shall encircle the whole
length and breadth of our land.

Tub Present Administration'.—It is cer-
:ain we have never had a National Administra-

tion since .the adoption of the Federal Con-
stitution which has been so completely success-
ful in the management of our foreign relations
as has that of Mr. Buchanan. In this respect
it will certainly mark a bright crain our his-
tory as a nation, and his fellow-citizens will
award the meed of approbation and applause to
their patriotic President for his wise and suc-
cessful statesmanship. AI, or nearly all, the
difficulties that we have had with foreign na-
tions He has succeeded in settling amicably, and
it would seem, to the entire satisfaction of all
the parlies Concerned. . And one of these diffi-
culties has baffied the. efforts to settle it of every
preceding Administration since the days of Mr.
Jefferson—wo mean the right of search as
claimed by Great Britain, a question of the
most disturbing.and vexat/pos character, and
which was one of the prime causes of the war
of 1,812., ' ,

lIoN. Charles R. Bcckalew.—The many
friends of this distinguished Democrat, will be
glad-to learn that hip health is perfectly restore
ed. He writes that he has not been sick a day
since he sailed from New York, and that he has
gained over twenty pounds in weight since his
departure. Mr. BuckaleWI’is 1’is U. S. Minister to
Eqnador, one of the republics of South Ameri-
ca. The capitaly.Quito, where he resides, is
situated nearly under the Equator, about 10,-
000 feel above the level of the sea, in a beauti-

. ful valley surrounded, by snow-capped moun-
tains. The climate is mild, ranging; from 45

to 05 degrees above freezing point, varying but
little, and is aptly compared to perpelual
spring, vegetation continuing constantly. Such
diseases as,fever, ague, billious attacks in any
form, or consumption, have never been known
there. In fact, few die except from old age,
starvation or accident. There is every pros-
pect that Mr. Buokalew will return a hale,
hearty man. ■

Latest from Europe. —We have three days
later news from Europe, by the Europa at Hal-
ifax. The Peace Conferences at Zurich had
made somci further progress, and would arrive
at a successful conclusion early in September
Sardinia refuses to accept, even provisipnally,
the annexation of the Dutchies, without con-
sulting the other powers, particularly France.
The Italians still retain a firm attitude for na-
tional independence. The affairs of the Duch-
ies are to be treated directly between the Courts
of Vienna nnd„Paris. The French and Austri-
an'plenipotenlmrics have regulated the matter
of Lombardy.

Tub Swixdt.rr Caught.—The mean wretch
who swindled fifteen young ladies out of their
baggage and money, under the promise of pro-
curing for them lucrative situations in the
South as teachers of music, &o.; has been ar-
rcsted-at Washington, and committed to prison
to await a requisition from the Governor of
New York, lie wad recognized as a fellow
named Hiram P. Ceslie, heretofore employed as
a laborer in the Patent Office, at Washington,
in which city he has a wife and two children.
He had swindled extensively in Washington
and all through the South.

0“ An insane lady, desiring to commit sui-
cide, leaped out.of a window in Philadelphia,
but lodged upon 1 an awning, broke gently
through, and finally alighted on a peacably
patrolling policeman, fairly carrying him to tho
ground. Ho returned her unharmed to her
friends, though he was slightly damaged him-
self.

O” The- Senatorial conferees, representing
the counties of Adams, Franklin and Fulton,
assembled at Chambersburg on the 2d fnst.,
and unanimously nominated J. W. Douglas,
Esq., of Franklin, as the Democratic candidate
for Senator in that District.

[£7* The editor of the Now Orleans Bulletin
has received the gift of a pumpkin, which
weighs-one hundred and sixty pounds, and
measures seven feet in circumference. It was
raised in,-Texas by Mark NoW». *.

NEGRO ENMITY.
Our readers are well aware that in some of

the States:where Black Republicanism reigns
supreme, negroes .enjoy rights and privileges
from which jtrhito naturalized citizens are Ex-
cluded ; but they will bo more surprised when,
they read lhol'Rillowing article from the Boston
Atlas, the acknowledged organ ,bf the Black
Republicans'iif- Massachusetts; edited by Gen.

Sohouleri candidate. forJ3lerk
of the iicxtHbuso ofRepresentatives, at Wash-
ington, the editor s'ays:

“Is it proved'or even rendered probable that
the colored race‘lf Emancipated, could not take
care of We say It is .nut, and to
assert it as tKe 'Times does, is .simply begging
the, whole queatjon. Is it proved, or rendered
probable that the Africans cannot live in this
country off an equality with whites / WESAY
IT IS NOT, and that no man who asserts it
has'ever yet-demonstrated the truth of his as-
sertion by any conclusive reasoning.

“It‘is 'not at all pertinent to instance the
condition of the black man as 8 condition to
permit the testing of the question. Because
Wisconsin is mean and narrow-minded enough
to refuse to allottl a nigro, however intelligent,
to vote, it by no means proves that the negro
docs not dcservei the privilege, nor, because
Wisconsin, at the same time, permits A RAW
IRISHMAN AND AN IGNORANT DUTCH-
MAN to vote, when he neither knows his own
polilics nor that of'his candidate.:docs it prove
that Wisconsin is cither in making
this arbitrary discrimination ? Xct us be'just
and sensible, as well os critical and patriotic,
Hr.-Doolittle. The only fair test of the capac
ity and disposition of the black man to dwell.
SIDE BY SIDE. ON TERMS OF EQUALITY
WITH THE WHITE, is to take him where he
does enjoy that Equality. Unfortunately, there
is no place where this is the.caso to thefull ex-
tent, for prejudice does much, even in the most
favored localities; to oppress the colored man.

“But suppose ,»&take the free colored men
of Massachusetts, where they are respected and
treated as citizeps, and what is the result ?

Why, we venture the assertion, without fear of
successful contradiction, that you may take the
five thousand -negroes as they come, and a thou-
sand Irishmen in the same way, and you will

find the negroes surpass the'lrishmen ofBoston
in intelltgence, morality and industry , and good
citizenship, they are more thrifty, more order-
ly, and every way superior ; it is the same in
the city of Philadelphia, as facts will abundant-
ly prove. Now : what right have .'we to say,
with such a preliminary lesson, that, the black
man could not prove himself worthy of freedom
and citizenship;?“

It will bo observed that this Black Republi-
can organ speaks'of the State of Wisconsin as
*“mean and narrow minded,’’ because she refus-
es negroes the right to vote. Reasoning from
the same premises, Pennsylvania must bo mean
and narrow-minded, because, like Wisconsin,
she negro the right of suffrage.

Will decent white people, says the Bedford
Gazette, beardhts Black Republican insult on-
resen ted ?.' We ask the question—tec put it to
the self-respecting and intelligent men who have
hitherto voted the Black Republican ticket—can
any white maid, who believes himself better,
than a negro, east his vote, in future, with a
party that maintains that a negro is ns good as
he ? Are party ties so strong that Ihey will
bind him even to a greasy Ethiopian ? Let the
ballot box reply.

. .On the appearanceof the article above quoted,
the Cincinnati Enquirer, a Democratic paper,
took occasion to snake some strictures upon the
positions taken therein, whereupon the Black
Republican Mias replied: ,

“If you will come,hero we will show you,
any day, out - colored fellow-citizen:riding in
the cars on the srj.me seal with the aurisiocrat ofBeacon street'..4ffii,,Chester Square/and neither
the negro tidtr. -white man appears in- the 1least disturbed or. harmed by the' proximity.
And as for political franchises, we will just in-
form our friend that, in Massachusetts, a blade
tni\an's vote is just as good and counts as much
as Mr. JVinthrdp's or Everett’s,, and that there
are now no political disabilities' imposed upon
any man bn account of the cojorof his skin.”

Such are the practical' results of Black Re-
publicanism, boasted of and heralded forth by
an accredited leading Black Republican organ.
And these' results arc. attributable to the fact
that the Slack Republican parly wants negro
votes for its candidates, as they “count as much
as Mr.- Winihrop's or Edward Everett’s." The
true aim ofBlack Republicanism is the, public

plunder, and hcnce its efforts to give the black
man the right to vote.

Sneeessor to Mr, Crittenden.
The Kentucky'says:— Not tlio least grat-

ifying result of the recent election of this State
is the fact that John' if, Crittenden will bo 1 suc-
ceeded id tho Omted'Statos Senate by a Demo-
crat. Already several journals, in various por-
tions oftho.Gpmmon.wealth, have presented the
names and claims, of distinguished gentlemen,
any one of whom will fill tho exalted position
with honor and dignity. We, too, have our
preference, and in presenting our choice, wo do
notprotend to detract one iota from the preten-
sions of other gentlemen, whose names have
been mentioned in this connection’.,;

For the first time inn period of thirty years
Kentucky’s voice in the United States Senate
will be Democratic. Tho Legislature that con-
venes at Frankfort in December next, will elect
the successor of Mr. Crittenden. To that Leg-
islature we present the name of John C. Breck-
inridge; One of the most graceful, eloquent, and
convincing orators,Kentucky has ever produo
ed; beyond all question thebrightest star in the
political firmament; a gentleman of strict mo-
rality ; tho very pink of chivalry and soul of
honor, he would take the lead in the Senate, and
once more Kentucky would occupy the proud
position of haviilg furnished tho most accom-
plished gentleman, the greatest statesman, and
the most eloquent orator to the National Coun-
cil of the people. ; Tt is hot our purpose, at this
time, to detail the claims of Mr. Breckinridge
upon tho Democracy of Kentucky. That is a
“labor of love” which we will reserve until an-
other time. We simply desire to put his name
before the people as one worthy to be trusted
and Honored By them. - -

The Secretary op'State. —The Washing-
ton Stales thus describes Qcn. Gass : “As we
were passing along under the shady archway of-
green brnnehes eaatward of Lafayette square,
the other evening, we met the venerable chief of
the State Department, walking ns briskly and
erectly as a young soldier, just crowned'with
victory. He was dressed in a. loose summer
suit, apd looked so blithe and’ happy that we
could not forego" in his promen-
ade, and telling him ( )iow hale and hearty he
was. As, ugual, be was most pleasant. Gen'.
Cass is always so. We know no mhn so ur-
bnneipjhis'departmentor so-ready in speech.
He. really appears, when in animated conversa-
sioin as-4 well-preserved man of fifty, although
he has seen threescore and ten years.”

It?" Major John Biddle, a brother to the late
Nicholas Biddle, dliyl suddenly of apoplexy at
the White Sulphar 'Springs, Virginia', on'-the
38th nltino.- *

' One Vote.
Tho importance of one voto Is rarely made

more manifest than it was in tho recent elec-
tions in Kentucky and Tennessee. One oppo-
sition candidate iOr Congress, in the former
State, was.elected by three votes, and in anoth-
er district the vote was a tie. Ih tho. latter
Stale one opposition candidate for Congress.was
elected by eight rotes, another .by twenty-six,
and another by fifty. In all these cases there
wore doubtless Democrats enough remained at
home to have turned tho scale in favor of the
Democratic nominees, had they gone to tho
election;,and deposited, their , ballots, as it was
their duty to have done. Wo hope that Demo-

crats willbear these instances in mind,.this ialh
in this county and State, and not uiider-csliraato
tho importance of one vote .in determining the

result of the election.

Mvsteiuous Affair —A Gambler Charged

with Morber.—The Harrisburg Telegraph
of Saturday, contains the following article.—
The negro girl spoken of has been confined in
our jail for dome time, and is a poor worthless
creature, who is noted as a great liar. We
doubt not the whole story about a man having
been murdered, is of her own making:

.Our readers will recollect an announcement
made in the Telegraph several .days ago, that a
man named Gruver, formerly of this place, at-
tempted to cut his throat in Carlisle, and was
taken to prison where his wounds were dressed."
During his confinement in that instilutioq, a
colored female prisoner, who answers to the
name of Bella Clark, made some revelations to
him in regard to a murder which she alleged to
have been committed in - tho vicinity of Hams
burg, about eighteen months ago. Gruver
came to Harrisburg and told the story to sev-
eral citizens of our town, who at first made
light of the matter, but the man repeatedly re-
iterated tho story, and insisting upon its truth,
a gentleman of our town was despatched to
Carlisle, and had an interview With tho girl,
who made and swore to tho following statement,
in presence of the judgeand Sheriff of Cumber-
land county. About eighteen months ago, she
was employed asservant in the house of a Mrs.
Black, residing in the vicinity of Harrisburg,
near the Rolling Mill. One night two gamblers
—one of them well known in sporting circles
here and in Philadelphia—came to the, house,
accompanied by a stranger, for the purpose of
gambling for money. Before commencing, the
stranger took out a largo knife and laid it on
the table. During tho progress of the game, an
altercation occurred between the parlies, the
stranger jumping up and seizing his knife, evi-
dently with the intention of using it, when ortc
of the gamblers drew a pistol and fired at the
stranger, the ball taking effect in the head and
killing him instantly. There Was a large
amount of money On the table at tho lime.—
The dead body of the stranger was then taken
to the rear of the lot, arid buried. She also sta -

ted that a daughter of Mrs Black, now living
at Treverton, was.an eye-witness of the whole
affair. The girl having witnessed the transac-
tion, was threatened with death. 1 hut Shu im-
plored the gniriiblers to save her life, promising
never to reveal what site had witnessed. Hav-
ing taken tin oath to that effect, she was fur-
nished with money to leave town.'dud went to
Carlisle, where she lias resided ever since. The
gambler who fired the’ pistol she knew—the
name of the other she docs not ivcol'ccti This
statement having been sworn to by the girl,
she was brought to Harrisburg.yesterday after;
noon, in custody of the Sheriff of Cumberland
county, arid taken before Justice Bender, where
she made the same statement, under oath, when
the District Attorney ordered a warrant to be'
issued for the'individual implicated, and tele-
graphed to thb Mayor of Philadelphia to have
him arrcslcd, which was done last, evening.—
After the examination of the girl here, she was
confronted with Mrs. Black, who acknowledged
that she had lived in the family.' and the nice
ting between the parties -seemed to be pleasant
rather than 'Otherwise.- The girl reiterated her
statement fo Mrs.-B'nrk, ■•in the latter denied
all knowledge of the aff.ur. Volunteering to
designate the spot where the stranger had been
buried, she was accompanied to,,the garden of
Mrs. Black, by several persons, who, after dig-
ging to the depth of two or three feet, failed to
find any human remains. The. digging was
resumed this morning with the same result. —■We give the plain statement of the girl as sworn
to here and at Carlisle, without ‘comment, dis-
carding the various rumors afloat,,which, we
are inclined to believe, are withont.any founda-
tion.in truth—or if true, greatly Exaggerated.

Since writing the above, we learn that the in-
dividual implicated, is Win. Knox. lie arrived
here this forenoon in charge of a police officer
from Philadelphia, and was committed to prison
on a warrant issued by Justice Reader. The
District Attorney has subpoenmd and sent for
witnesses, and a hearing of the case will take 1
place before Judge Pearson on Monday next.

CC7* Qeh. Wool was serenaded at the Revere
House, Boston, on the evening of. tho 3d insl. —

When tho music was all over, the perpetrators
thereof,were informed that the veteran was qui-
etly snoozing at Camp Massachusetts.

O” Miss Carrol, connected with Davis &

Orosbie’s circus, eloped from Bloomington, 111.*
a few days ago,!with one of theshowmen. Miss
Carrol is about fifteen years ofage, and said to
be very beautiful and attractive as a circus per-
former, consequently her father offered a reward
of $5O for her. , ' .

CC7“ At a late Agricultural show in England,
an American exhibited a fast trotting American
horse, which cantered and trotted remarkable
well, but which was. a bad walker. A person
looking on, after having admired the trotting
andcantering, askcd,“how about thewalking?”
“Walking?” said Jonathan, “well, really I
don’t know about that. Wo’re not so tarna-
tion slow in tho States as to notice that.”

Singular Railroad Accident.—Last Sat-
urday evening a week, as theevening train com-
ing west, on the.Cleveland and Pittsburg Rail-
road, was running near Earlivllo, Ohio, the front
wheelsof thelocomotivestrucka “chair” which
had been placed on the rail. The chair was
jerked backwards, and caught between two
spokes of the driving wheel. As the wheel came
round, the projecting cornerof the chair cut a
hole in the casing of the boiler, so that the
water could escape. In running a few rods,
every drop of water in the boiler was ‘ ■ blown
out” through the whole, and the-train came to
a stand still without any damage being done:

Mad Freak op a Drunken Man.—On Wed-
nesday afternoon of last week, a man named
Conrad, from Lancaster county, came to Leb-
anon, and being in a fit of intoxication, jumped
from the side stops of the platform in front of
Kuhnie’s Hotel, down into the restauranf be-
low, n descent of 18or twenty feet—producing
a fracture of the hip bone.

Bears.—Mr. Westbrook, of Opoola, Clear-
field county, Pa,, a few days since, while going
to watch a deer lioki killed three, bear cubs,
and was also attacked by the mother, whom ho
also killed, after a desperate fight. ,On Mon-
day of last week, two young ladies of Tyrone,
Blair county, on their way homo from the
country, were pursued by a she hear and two
cubs, almost to town.

O" Prosperity is no,just scale ; adversity is
the only true balance-to weigh friends.

Tlio Truth Plainly Spoken.
Senator Douglas; in his late speech at Colum-

bus, used the following blunt find forcible lan-

gauge* lie said i ■ .•‘When I travel, and stop and spend a day
with you, as on this occasion,, if I dj> not Ilk?
your laws, I hope I will have the good sense to.

keep it to myself and mind my own busmess-
[laughter and applause] —and if you shouldfind
any citizen of Illinois coming here, into Ohio,'

and telling you thatyour laws do notsuit him,

all you have to do is to , tell him that you did
not make them for him—[great laughter] that
ypu made them for yourselves, and they suit
you and if he docs not like them, he can con-
tinue to live on the other side of the Wabash,
So it should ’ bo everywhere throughout the
country, ff old Virginia, who gave you the
land where you now live, and where that mag-
nificent temple of liberty has been erected,
(pointing to the State' Capitol) and who you
ought to respect, should send her citizens hire
to tell you that she does not likeyour laws, an-
swer that your veneration, cannot protect her in
her impudence in interfering with your rights
of self government. [Applause.] If you go
over to Virginia, to steal her negroes, I trust
she wilt catch you ami put you in jailwith other
thieves. [Laughter and applause.] If you do
not like the old Virginia laws, stay on this side
of the Ohio river, and mind your own business.
If this principle is observed, there will be peace
and harmony among the different States of the
Union.” /• .

The Pulpit and the , Masses.—The .Mew
Tork Christian./nfcf/igcaccr asks it the pulpit
ot this day roaches the masses of people, and
fears it does not. Wo quote :

Upon luxurious couches, surrounded hygild-
ing and carvery, on a pleasant Sunday, when
not too hot or cold, too wot or dry, a. gaily-
dressed multitude listen sleepily, first to soft
music behind therii and then to the musical voice
before them ; and when the hour-and-n-hnlf is
spent, the rustling silks move out to the sound
cf the organ,and the pulpit remains a cold, tin--
meaningpieco ofmummery. Outside, the mul-
titude ruslrby unheeding and unheeded. There
is no pulpit for them. .Vico and misery, in ten
thousand forms, are rioting, and stilling, and
destroying; cruelly,and oppression are rampant
amidst our churches, and the groans of the vie.
thus mingle with tlio church bell's, Does the
pulpit reach the, masses 1 That is something
tor ns to'answer ns Christians. For. if it does
not file masses will reach and overturn the pul-
pit. ■ ' ;

Elections, in Kansas. —The election harvest
in Kansas tills fall will be made up of the fol-

lowing crops of votes; 1. That on theConstit-
ution on the first Tuesday in October. 2. The
Territorial election in November for Delegates
and members of'the TeiritorialLegislature and
county officers. 8. If tho Constitution is adop-
ted, there is a provision by law for a Stale elec-
tion in December. A full State ticket and leg-
islature is then to bo elected. This is. rather'a
severe programme of election duty for one State
or Territory in six months.

tCT'At a. camp meeting in East Kingston,
Newllampshiro, u Deputy ‘Shuriir-ivaa at rusted
for pedlihg cukes ami pica without a license.—
After paying Ins fine, Sound costs, ho arrested
Elder J. V. Hines fill'selling “ Second Advent”
books, who Was lined like the Sheriir, but ho re-
fused to pay and went to jail; confident that the
Millennium had not yet come.

OCT* The Toledo filmic tells, the story of a
chap on their road; who apprehended a collision
of the civs, put his life ■preserver on. b'ew it
up, and leaning his back against tho side of the
car,, resigned himself to his fate. .

O” Jesse Richai'dson, of Henry county Ya.
being in love, and paving just received a flag,
ging from his father, walked out ami hung him
self to a beam in the barn.
- T7~ A young lawyer in Chicago was recently
sent to tlie pcnitcnliary in that' city for ten days
for the crime of stealing ten cenls. :

, C7”lt is a little singular that the organ of
the'Democratic party at St. Louis is named The
Republican, while tliat of the Republican party
is The Democrat. They onglit to swap names.

0“ Another “champion'’ has lut'hcd up. At
negro in Sandusky, one day last week, ate 00
large peaclies on a wager of $250. lie arose
from the repast apparently refreshed, and re-
sumed, his artistic avocation as boot-black,
amid the enthusiastic cheers of a en-
lightened concourse of his ‘ fellow citizens.”

Sttarwb.
Un the oth inst., by the Rev. A. 11. Kremer,

Mr. John CttbuT, to Miss Catharine £uv.
both of Monroe township.

DUb.
OnthcO.h inst.. at his residence in Monroe

township,-Thomas W. Bardour, aged 01 years.
9 months and 3 days.

Marked.
PiiiljAdelpiiia, September 15, 1850.

]?f.OPR and Meal.—There is little action in
the Flour market, but supplies come forward
sltftvly, and prices remain without change.—
Sales of extra at $4 50 a 5 00, extra family at
$0.50, and $5 a 5 25, per barrel for fresh
ground superfine. There, is very little ship-
ping demand. Rye Flour is sicady at $3 75,
and Pennsylvania Corn Meal at $3 62i per
barrel, but there is no demand for either.

Chain.—The demand for wheat is limited
but prices are steadily maintained. Sales ofabout 3.500 bushels at $ll5 a 1 20 per bushel
for common and prime red,’ $1 20 a $1 28 for
fair and .prime white. Sales of Delaware Rye
at 70 cents for new Southern,and 75 a 80 centsfor Pennsylvania. Corn—Yellow is in de-mand. Sales of $5 000 bushels prime at 82
cents, afloat. Oats —Sales of new Delaware at
34 a 35 cents per bushel.

WmsKT is very scarce and holders are now
demanding a further advance. Sales of Drudge
at 2G cents : holders now ask 27 cents forPennsylvania, and 28 cents for Ohio; Hhds.
are quoted at 27 cents.

Seeds. —ln Oloverseed nothing doing. New
Timothy comes forward slowly and readily
commands $2 75 a 3 per bushel. Flaxseed is
worth $1,60 a 1.75.

CARLISLE MARKET—Sept. 8.
Corrected weekly by Woodward $Schmidt.

Flodji Superfine, per Lbl., • $4,75dor Extra, do." 5'.00
do. Family, ' do. 5,37

Rye do.. ,3.25
White Wheat, per bushel, 1,20
Red do. , do. 1,10
Rye do. ' '75
Cork do. ' 70
Oats do. 30
Cloversebd do. . f 5,00
Timothvseed do. 2,00
Spring Barley do. 50
Fall Barley do. GO

Caution.

IHbReBT warn and cautlbn all persons from
tnistingmy wife, Nancy-, on my account, as

I am determined to pay no debts ofher contrac-
ting*

RICHARD WALKER, .
Frankford Township.

September 15, 1860—81* ■

• %fcAT SALE OP
.

PERSONAL PROPEFit vOk Tuesday, September 27, igrjg . '•

T&E undersigned. Assignees oTpntJp w .will soil at Public Sale, ayju. OaSu’
Works, a largo variety ofporsH®mJßt
’sisting in port ot

3 Head of Horses, ••

TWO MULES, IriVt! MILCII COWS Pm,*HOGS, 1 broad-wheeled Wagon rs
Ploughs and Harrows, Grain Fork’s nT ,jAgricultural Implements. Also, 2500 RirtoM 1-
ELS OF ;CHARCOAL, 70 TONS op «Sll-
-OAR, thirty cords of Wood llv« i

'

dred Chestnut Rails, a largo lot of’ Pu
u,o ‘

Oak Logs, of Furnace Tools, 1 selt p/'" 1 ’
Tools, a,lot of Bar Iron, Coal baskets nn.fr g 0rows, wheel-barrows, &o„ ike. a L
lot of Household and Kitchen Fanil,,,?
ting in part of Bedsteads, Chairs, TuhtoslkTand Bedding, Stoves, &c., &c. S’ Bcil >

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock A Srsaid day, when terms will be made known w 1benjamin Kauffman *

CHRISTIAN HERR, N’

Sepfombor 15, 1859—2 t ss ’S'‘ett,

Valuable Chestnut Timber LuikktOK SAIsE.
On Thursday, November S, 1859.

THE undersigned will sell, at public sale ,»the Slone Severn, in Dickinson iownshinCumberland county, at 11 o’clock, A M
that day, TEN TRACTS OF CIIKsWjIT
TIMBER LAND, varying in quantities fromfourteen to ninety acres, and one tract ol tliir "

two hcres, portions of the “ Cumberland
estate, tho property ol Dr. Wm. C. Chamber,
dec'd., Plans of the lots to be blfcrcd for suin’will he attached to tho handbills at the.SloneTavern, and at the mill on the estate. , . c

Terms of the sale to he ten per cent, of (],„purchase money, of each tract to-be paid, or s«.cured on the property being struck down* thopurchaser; onc.tliird.ot tho balance of Itieiinrchase money to he' paid on the Ist of April
18G0, and tho balance in two equal annual pay],
ments fhorenitcr, with interest,and securd upon
the premises. .

The titles to the properties is undoubted•JSAMUEL .HEPBURN/Attorney for the Misses VhumhriSeptember 15, 1869. ’

First Great Arrival ol

Fall antt Winter ■ Clo'llmm-.■ • 3

THE subscriber has returned from the Eaj.
dern Cities, with ii largo and well selected

stock of

Fall ami '/Winter Clothii^
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING GOODSTRUNKS, CARPET BAGS, UMBKEhUs’&c., which ho cap sell at such prices, os to as!toni.sh the natives.

■Having taken particular pains to. select goods
especially adapted for this market, ho cun in-
sure his ciistoffll'rs, that they are ivELt MD
loismoisrjibiyy j\ude. ■ ' ,i

Buyers will find il.to their Intcrcst-td eirni.
ine his slock, as ho has determined to »e(l pjmntho motto of

“SMALL PROFITS.” .

ITT” Remember tho old Stand, near the Mar-
ket House.

. ASHER iVIKL.
• Successor to Steiner A Jiro’y.

September 15,1859. ..

MS6. KEY JAMIaPS JLteCTJJKEf;
Ilail-Road Faro at Half Price!

MR. Park Benjamin, oi New York, one t.f
the most celebrated lecturers i.n the Uni*

roil Slates, w ill deliver two addresses in It limit's
new Hull, in Carlisle—iJhe first on 'i’briMM/
evening, and tho second on* Friday isfciilug,
September 15and 10,

The faro on the Cumberland y;illey.*Railior.il
will be reduced to■. ' -

mailf fisic® . ■ >

from all ipuints, to Ihorfc wishing tp attend flu
Lectures.. • ’

Tickets for tin- Lectures can be procured M
all tlie principal Hotels in Carlisle, and at.
Loudon’s and Piper’s Book Stores; at \fjiSam
Miles’clothing store, and John Irvine’s nitre
store. Tickets to be good till Saturday morn,
big. .

..
’

_

A special train will leave Harrisburg on Fri-
day, tlie JOth, at ball' past 5 o’clock, and 31or
chanicsburg at G o’clock,.will return inuurdi-
ately niter the lecture.

Proclamation.

WHEREAS the Iloii. JamesH. Grauaj,
President Judge of tbe several Contis of

Common Fleas' in tlio counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justices of the se,oral
Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Ml
Delivery in said counties,and Samuel IV ooilbnni
Si MichaelCocktin, Judges of tile Courts of Oyrf
and Terminer and General Jail Delivery for the
trial of all capital arid other oilenders, in tlie said
county of Cumberland, by their precepts to mo
directed, dated tho 22d day of August, 1851),
have ordered the Court of Oyer and" Terminer
and General JailDelivery to bo iioldcn at Car-
lisle, on the 2d-Monday of November, 1850,
(being tiro. 14th day,) at 10 o’clock in tlie fore-
noon, to continue two weeks.

NOTICE is hereby given to tiro Coroner, Jm-
tices of tiro Peace, and Constables of (lie said
cottnfy ofCumberland, that-they are by (lie.said
precept commanded tobp tlieil ami there intlldr
.proper persons,wiflijlioir rolls,records, lilid/e-
-quisitions, examinations and all pilar renarS-
branees, .to do 'fhoSo things which to tlicir offices
appertain to bo done, and all those tot 010

bound by recognizances, to prosecute against,
tho prisoners tliat are or tlien shall Irein the Jail
ofsaid county, are to -holhore. to prosecuteUltra
ns shall bo just.

ROBERT M’CARTNEY, Sheriff-
September 15,1869.

JOSEi'W U. STBEX,

WATCH MAKER'
South Hanover street, a few doors south of lh(

Court House.
Having snpplied nivsolt with a-largo assorl-
&. ment ol WATCH MATERIALS, Glass-

/Kffles, &c., I am now prepared to repair »

ttSyOtkinds of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, &°;r
that may bo intrusted to my care, on tlie lll0 *

reasonable terms, Hoping by strict nttenttuH
business to bo favored with a share of 1>UU

patronage. , ■ , 3
Also, a find' assortment of jewelry, sl l c

Ladies’ Breast pins, Ear Drops, (gold ana c
eo,) Misses Breastpins, and Ear Drops, Box
Glasses, Pins all sizes,Gold Chains, Hooks,.
ted Chains, Lockets, Guards, Koys,& c - J* J
a large and lino assortment of Gold fingerp b ’-

all ofwhich will bp sold low. Aliberulsna
■public patronage is earnestly solicited.

N.; 8.—1 have recently received a an
aortment of Silver Hunting Detached L evl’
Lopino Watches, and a large assortment o
ver plated and steel spectacles, which I can
peso of cheap. g^T-«rr--' JOS. H. STELG.

Carlisle, JulyT4,lBs9—ly

Auditors Notice.

THE undersigned, having been appointed A
ditor to the Court of CommonFleas ofy

bertand county, to marshal and distn
amongst the creditors of Reuben Lino, ol
borough ol Carlisle, the balance in the lian

I , 0
John M. Gregg, assignee of said Reuben L '

under a deed of voluntary asignment, '

gives notice, that ho will attend (or that purpe ,
at bis office in the borough ol Carlisle, on
day, the 18th day ofOctober, A. D., ISoJ,' j(j
and whore all persons having claimsagainst
Reuben Lino, are requested to present }

duly authenticated
WM. J.' snEAKBB.Jhtditof'

Mill picks, mill picks. An
mont of John Hnnls’ celebratedno V

tent MILL PICKS, just received at the Ag'

cultural Implement atoro of ■ n
M. B. STRICKLAND & 880- i

The Picks are superior to any.now- made,,
are warranted.

July 7,185!).


